FIRE EXTINGUISHER
Cabinets

Trafalgar range of safety cabinets:
Flammable Liquid | Corrosive Substance
Toxic Substance | Forklift Gas Cylinder
Organic Peroxide | Oxidising Agent
Aerosol | Emergency Information
Fire Hose Reel | Fire Extinguisher
Fire Hydrant Booster | Fire Alarm Cabinet

tcabinets.com.au

FIRE EXTINGUISHER
Cabinets

Product
Overview

Trafalgar is a long established and privately owned Australian company whose name is
synonymous with the supply of hazardous chemical storage cabinets. Trafalgar has been
making safety cabinets for over 50 years and will continue to do so into the future. We are
proud to be fighting hard to keep manufacturing alive in Australia and competing against
cheap and inferior imported products. From our manufacturing plant in Sydney’s west,
Trafalgar Fire Extinguisher Cabinets can be custom made to suit your specific
requirements. Trafalgar also supply standard size Fire Extinguisher Cabinets with key or
push lock options.

Key Features & Benefits






Painted fire engine red.
White lettering to identify cabinet.
Key lock, break glass option.
Push lock, no glass option.
Constructed from mild steel.

FIRE EXTINGUISHER CABINET
Part Number
TCFEX146B
TCFEX146C
TCFEX169A
TCFEX169B
TCFE-Custom

Size
4.5kg Extinguisher cabinet, key lock, break glass
9.0kg Extinguisher cabinet, key lock, break glass
4.5kg Extinguisher cabinet, push lock, no glass
9.0kg Extinguisher cabinet, push lock, no glass
Extinguisher cabinet constructed from mild steel or stainless
steel with key lock or slide lock options to suit your
requirements. Please advise height, width and depth details.

Cabinet
Mild Steel
Mild Steel
Mild Steel
Mild Steel
Mild Steel or Stainless
Steel

Trafalgar has the expertise and capabilities to custom manufacture safety
cabinets. Contact us to discuss your specific requirements.
Trafalgar reserves the right to change specifications without notice. Please check with your supplier at the time of order. The information contained in this brochure
was correct at the time of print. E&OE. Published 01.12.15.
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